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Passenger and Freight Conaccttons,V,!!",MMM,M,MMMMMMMMMM,M,t wmtm: A I2ATIER OFHEALTH
We invite your attention to our new rTr wyti in Fresh Oatflake

Just received at

Also

& Buckwheat

J. L. McDaniel's.

fresh
I1BJ6S

mi
Grits arid Carolina Rice.

in Woolen Goods. Silks, Velvets and Nov-
elties of all kind. We call your special
attention to our Luna Mercerized Waist--Ing- s.

We ask specially for you to in-
spect our line of Broad Cloth. Some peo-
ple select cloth for its style alone; others
interested in the texture and quality of
the fabric; oiten you to ill see the more
knowing observe the finish and observe
particularly the firmness and strength
of the cloth. Take a look at the goods
and-- be convinced of their extra good
value. $1.00 the yd.

Fancy fresh Elgin Butter only 30c lb

Fresh Canned Goods, all kind
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Evaporated Ap-

ples and numerous other good
things to eat.

Yours to please,J.GIMfflurn
1st McDAEL1a.

'Phone 91.

PHONE 288.

4Z Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

looks good INEW
ERA
PAINT

spreads better
wears best

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS I Glofc Shoes, Itatoar ! I

Phono 9o
The cool season is now on ua and everybody will

. have to get out of theiv light weight wear and the

best place to supply yourself is at our store. Never

in our history have we eariied as complete and

line as tais seas n, and prices never so low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

Kuppenheimer A Griefs Clothing, W. L. Douglas,

Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettleton, Stacy Adani-- i and

Ralston Health Sbocs for Men.

Queen Quality and Reed's Shoes for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and a beauti-

ful line of Underwear for women and children.

: WJtl Beaufort.

Beginning Oct. 15th the Atlantic and

North Caroline Railroad will sell
through tickets and Issue through bills

of lading for freight to, anl from Bean-for- t,

N. 0., Instead of to Morehead City

as heretofore. This arrangement was

brought about by a contrtot signed to-

day, by the Howland Improvement Co.

lessee of the A A N 0 and the Beanfort
Morehead City and Qcraepke Steamship

Co, under which the latter company

agrees to handle all the railroad's

freight and passenger bnsiness between

Beanfort and Morehead City. The rail
road will establish a warehouse and
agency at Beaufort. This will be In ef

fect an extension of the railroad to the
latter place, and la an arrangement
that the people living there have long
desired.

Osman Boyt stock Co at the Opera

House All Next Week.

Commencing next Monday night Oct

17th,the Osman Hoyt Sjtock Co, support

lng the beautiful young emotional ac

tress, Miss Helene Rucks, will open s
week's engagement at the new Masonic

Theatre presenting a repertoire of

the late New York successes.
They will present on Monday night

the beautiful emotional drama, Woman

against Woman, a play that touches the

hearts of aTL

Between the acts the latest and most

uptodate specialties will be introduced

making a continuance performance. The
company cumbers seventeen people and
Is considered the strongest repertoire
organization touring the South.

Seats on ssle Thursday morning at 9

o'clock.
Prices 15, 26, and 85cts.
Special Ladles snd Children's matinee'

Saturday.

The New Bridge Open.

Kins ton Free Press 12.

The new oonnty, bridge which con
nects more closely the rich section east
of cs with Elnston has been prscticslly
completed and crossing over Is allowed.
It will be opened for the public this
week.

Big Fire at Grlfton.

1 hs steam ssw mill and griit mill
plant of Keens & Eittrell st Grlfton
wss totally destroyed by fire which was
discovered st three o'olock Wednesday
morning. The origin of the fire Is not
known.

The lots la considerable, though the
exact figures are not known. The firm
had jut Installed a $1,200 dry kiln plant
last Spring.

Msud Lsst night Jack told me that
he wouldn't marry the best girl living,
unless whst unless she took Hollls- -

ter's Rocky Monntain Tea. Bright fel
low. 85 cents, Tee or Tablets. F 8 Duf- -

lll Coat of Arma.
'Now that you are wealth)', Mr. C

said tl.e man who deals in peHRrecs
and the like, "you really should begin
to adopt a cout of nruis."

"I'll do Just h I please." retorted
Mr. C. botly. "If I like to go about In

my shirt alcoves, that ain't noiico' your
business!"

A ! Un.
"Yon don't believe In divorce, then?"
"No. sir; I've got too much aporttn'

blood."
"What baa that to do with ItT
"I believe In a fight to the flnlib "--

Philadelphia Ledger.

A little nonsense now and tben
brings failure to a lot of men. Chi
cago Becora-Herai-

Fair Warning!
, To those that have" aot paid their dog
tax assessed by the Board of Aldermen
regularly 'advertised. If not paid at
once, wsrraats will bc served on them
for aoa-pe- y meat of same, sndtrCIiy
Charter as foUowsi '

': h.
. Bee. 41 Aay person having or owalng
a dog, who shall fall to return It for tsg
alloa or to pay tho tax after public"

hex. has been inposed.
shall U guilty of a' xoUdemsanor, and

pea oonviotloB, fine aot to sxosed
fl,00 or Imprisoned, and such dog de

dared t anlsaioo aad destroyed, .. - .
Tax Assessed oa male dogs $1.00

y.v' , feesalo doga . 100

Mespeouauy, ? . . s,, ,if; S - J JT0L90H, .

, c !, Tst Collector,

They Hav5 Arrived
A fall lint of rieAUng and Cook

8tovM;lall and look at them; I
know you can bo salted.

- Ato prepurd 8tovt roltsh pnt
np ta ctaeo for family use at 10c
per can; last the thin lot polish.
ingyour loTfi at borne without
any dirt or odor.

A full lin of Hardware; Wagon
sna iz t an ; atonal, J'nluU,
)ut, . la; Lcailier and Blioo Find

Cull s' 1 fe r.t f ,rlow?;,'t prl.
r t r '"1!)i!lr

For Cotton, And Farmers Bold For

Tnat Price.

Local School Taxation. Political

Guess. Raleigh tea From Blind
Tigers. Murderer Granted Mow

Trial. Treasnrer Laey Goes

West.
Raleigh. Oct 12. At the office of the

8iata Soptrintendent ol Pabllc Instruc-
tion, It Is announced that two districts.
In Rutherford and Lincoln counties hare
rolcd In 'favor of local taxation for their
public schools, A great deal of this
work has been done this year, but next
year it is to be pressed to a remarkable
degree. . .

United States Senator Overman spent
lost night here. He looks extremely
well and enjoys the campaign. He says
the Demociats will of course make a
complete sweep of the State. The Re
publican fight to get the legislature does
not amount to anything at all.

The number of rural free delivery mail
carilers in the State has now reached
718, notice having teen today received
here of the appointment of three, Will- -
lam A. T. Litchfield. Aurora; Joseph A.
Bills, Coropeak; Adam B. Spencer, Ox-

ford.
In an Inttrvlew with Charhs E. John--

ion, one of the leading cotton buers
here, regarding the crop in this section,
he said there Is not a shor. crop, bnt
hat It will be as large as last years. 1 he

local receipts are light for several rea
sons, among these being the fact that
many, ir not most of the growers are
waiting for the ten cent figure, while all
are avatllag themselves of ihe remarkably
favorable weather for picking, hot
weather which has lorced cotton to open
with great rapidity. Asa result they
have teen picking and patting the cot-

ton away. Labor la very hard to get.
A farmer who was here today said ha
had a field of 40 acres which he had not
been able to touch because be could not
get bands to pick It.

Manager W P Bachelor of the Rale'gh
Dlepensary when asked today whether
he thought there were many blind tig
ers here, said he did not think thsrs
were, tie gave as a reason that every
morning there was a regular run of
cuatomeri who would not show np if
blind tigers were open. He ssys that
people would rather buy from a legltl
mate place than run the risk of baying
from blind tigers and added that It does
not pay to run a blind tiger la a dispen
sary town Is not enough sales can be se-

cured to make It pay for the risk. The
business of the dispensary has Increased
somewhat thus far in October as com'
pared with September. The business
daring the year will be larger than was
expected.

The State grant a a charter to the
Wadesboro live stock company, which
will fatten and tell cattle, and also deal
in other live stock,

The Supreme court grmts WllUam
Adama, colored, a mow trial on account
of sn error In, the chare to the Jury by
the Superior court-judg- Adam's crime
was the murder at Vary Bridgers and
one of her children, at her home a few
miles east of Raleigh last spring. The
Judge's error was Instructing the Jury
tnat tbs bouse was robbed and that the
woman was killed deliberately. Ihe
Supreme court also holds that the bonds
men of Thomas vT. Dewey, the defsnlt
tog new Bern Bank cashier, are. not
liable for bis defalcation, and also holds
hat the private bondsmen of WH Mar

tin, the defaulting clerk of
Tseasurer TV H Worth not liable. The
eonrt holes that theaot known as the
emigrant act, requiring, a llosnse to be
pstd by persons whp take laborers out of
tne Bte'o is Valid.

Stale Treasurer Lacy left this after
noon for Soloaooevllle, Ar Issue, hoping
to no cured ox asthma.

Nlxoa 4 Zimmerman Opera
CVo PrriegM Tbelr Elaborate
Production of Wlllard . Spoav

'
sor'a Comic Opora

tss

mb v--.

I'

MWhtteM
With a magniflotot and ontlre

Icodio environment and their own
inperb orchestra .

' '' v

y
Ilcftdodhl ttio faforlle Comedian

FKANK DZ3II0N JNof In lu
3rd year of record break fog iuc-rc-

An An 1 f 14'

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol- -

ished on short nctice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Heith & Milligan Faint !

None better! New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received! Machinery and Mill Rnjipliee !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

POUDHH
Absolutely Pure

HAS t:0 SUBSTITUTE

HATCHING BY HEAT.

fce Principle of Incubation Hu Been
Uaed For Aa

The ancient Egyptians from time Im
memorial hare hatched large quanti-
ties of eggs by artificial warmth, ap-

plied through peculiar but simple
ovens.

Bonnemalu, In 177T, was the first In
more recent times to put the process
upon a sound commercial footing. He
communicated to the Academy of
Sciences an interesting fact he bad no-

ticed upon the method chickens used
to break their shells, and for some
time before the revolution he fur-

nished the Parisian markets with pou-
ltry at a time of the year when farmers
ceased to supply it.

His apparatus was founded upon the
principle of the circulation of hot wa-

ter through a series of connected pipes,
novelty which was afterward ap

plied to the warming of buildings. Wa
ter saucers were placed In the ccg
drawers to keep up the necessary
moisture, nnd twenty egga were in-

serted daily for twenty dnys, when the
first brood appeared. In 1825 D'Arcet
obtained chickens by batching eggs in
the warm water baths of Vichy.

Modern Incubators are essentially
water baths, with an automatic regu-

lator to keep the temperature to 40 de-

grees C.

MINERAL WOOL.

A Valuable Product From What Was
Once Reararded aa Waate.

Mineral wool Is a etff t subBtance con
sisting of a mass of very fine mineral
fibers, which Interlace one another In
every direction end thus form an end-

less number of nilnhto air cells. It Is

made quite simply, by directing a blast
of steam against a stream of molten
slag. Some of tl o best Is made from
blast furnace sla, an admirable illus-

tration of the value of what was once
regarded as a w: ste product

The slag Is melted In a large cupola,
and as It trickles out of the tap hole
It meets a high pressure steam Jet
which blows It In fleecy clouds Into the
storage room provided for It. The
heavier wool naturally settles down
first, while tho lighter portions are
blown further along by the force of the
steam, and so the material naturally
sorts itself.

Mineral wool Is fireproof snd may be
need as n sound deadener between the
floora of buildings; It also serves as a
nonconducting covering for cold stor
sge chambers and for pipes. For this
last purpose the wool that is made
from sandstone Is beat, for It contains
no sulphur, which, wben moisture la
present. Is a corroding agent

NaaHalaaaat.
A man Is n very broad, omnivorous

animal and needs a great variety of
food, both mental and phyalcSL No
matter what element we omit In his
bill of fare there la a corresponding
loss, omission or weakness in his life.
Yon cannot get a full, complete man
on half a bill of fare, Ton cannot
nourish his body and starve his soul
and expect him to be symmetrical, well
balanced, poised. Nor can yon starve
hie body and nonrlah hie soul and ei
pect him to be a giant on the physical
as well as on the spiritual plane. 8uc--

Kut Be Voir Oa.
Jenny rape, cook mnst be very

good. Papa Why, my 'dear Jenn- y-

Becauwe la my losaon last Sunday it
aid that the wicked shall not live out

bait their days, end cook says She has
Uved out aU bar Ufa, .

Sara Two FromDaUt.
"Our little oanghtot had aa almost fa

tal attack of whooping cough aad tron
chills " writes Mrs W Uavllsad, of
Armonk, R, Y, "but, when all ot
remedies faiUd, we Savad bar Ufa With
Or, Rag's Hew Discovery, Oat alec,
who had Oonsasaptioa In aa advanced
stage, also need this wosderful medietas
aad today she la perfectly wall." v Dee-

persts throat aad losg diseases ylald to
Dr. King's Hsw Discovery as to So other
sasdlolae oa sank. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. SOe sud ft.OQ britties guai
aoteed by O D Bradfeaaa, Trial bottle
free.; V" -- '

TTTmrnvivTHtymnmo
"' 'T '
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Wek Site stilL ' selling

ICE CREAH

li w. J a. 4 ft Uu
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J. J. BAXTER.HARDWA.RK 78 Mlddle.St
Phone 147.

Wholesale
eft Sletall L

Groeer,

71 ltrt.i Ut

J. S. Hudson & Co,
LIVERY STABLES.

Wo liave opened a Livery, Feed,
Sales and Iixuhange Stable ut No.
fifi Hroiid 8t , Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnout?, and horses
Card'ully looked after.

.1 S. HUDSON & CO.

El Smallwool
Under Hotel ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Ola

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the farmer Olrl and Bov

Cook Stoves.

Fsrmers will boar la mlnii that we
carry a very complete Hoe of Amerloaa
Bteel Wire Fence. '
SEW IlEItW. IV. c

mmitmmmmMmm

Typewriters
I bny, rent, sell and ex-

change Typewriter. A
few good rebuilt Reming-
ton's just reoelred to rent

' Call earl j and get yonr
pick.

Owen Q. Dunn
fi Leading irlntt eT BtaUoaer

Cer. ratleck A trarea Saa,.
TTiiriiariiiiiiiiitiiiuisiiaaatjiaB

Does Torrf; Wil? Repair.
War aot ve a f t , nx.

tloa br aa tnr j Oopee.t
Weil at lowest pi , i .boUo,
r..;,";:- - r .i.4Aj6Rt,-.',".4-

Wateh rfsksr aad JsweW- -
Oomet of Broad aad Middle dlrsets. ,

SPECIAL to the PUBLIC

BARGAINS
AT THE

fconomical-i- n Fuel

Spleni is operation

Life lima in Rurally

68 Hiddle St

M UX SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 216.

I School

Supplies

OP ALL KINDS.' ,

MOT'S JOOK STOEll

r- Oice a Iear A JChrUtanae, blrthdsyi" and ihe circus
ooete bel'otoil year,- V m " . J--

,
- Once a year I alia seldom eaocRa to
ban year Pleeo tuned aad pat ta order
for season's use. '.Are yea waiting for
abetter epporuniirf Oihsr sts

the present one, whv not voa t
Oaly o few more days la tula week.
Oalytskort time, la which to avail
yeursaif of the ssrvlost of a inner of 0
riereeiptrltneo, . '.,,

'

k JOHKO.OUSSKLL,
:"- fstlerson Banse,

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
50-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

Dave just bfguii. VV have just arrived from the Lorthem niaiketa
with a complete line of . .

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats-- , Ladies and
Gents Furnishings which will he

sold at rock hottom prices.
3?-- HOW jLZ2Dy rMTg-r- .

A Great Show

It is a great show to sec our Kali

and rV inter Clothing, Dry Woods

and Shoes.

Men's Suits
Men's Bla:k G rani tie SuiU, Gne

quality 19.75.
Men's Heavy Melton Baits, this

week 18,25
Men's Heavy All Wool Suits H

Boy's School .Suits
Now Is tho chance for the boys

to jot bai gains in School Soils.
Prioeo 98c, II 29, II 88, tU 30 12 OS

and np to $5 00

Ladles Jackets
Ladles Jackets from la 04 to p

r' Sklrtlnfir
68 iooft asaorkd colors, jfepellant

ton-I-s, tho 65o kind fox 48o yd;,
Lt l-- N yds Skirt ratUra L1 8..,

' f v... i .
'. , -

blankets and Comforts
-- I00.jalr. lU BlanieUVottn
lM,taIo98o ; 4

88 pair oxtri hcavj Comfort wld
foalBjtodaoli.''-.- . v..,.:rfct'.

Just reosived a full lino of np-to--
oats iJaby nuota "

.
e ,

a.

:;.t

'-- 4

17 Middle
Full line of Drugs.Med-lclnes- ,

Toilet Ar-ticl-ei

and Soap.
V '

Fresh Supply of
vFlawrScedsT-- z

Phjulciaoi Preicrfp-ton- s
A Specially, try'

. Wedding "GltU- -
Our lino of SUrling Bilrer Is of

tho mi deslgna, from tbo nedlQid
to tho mart expensive priott.t JlUo
oor Cut Qiaos Una ii Jargeof the
richest out of American glass and
ca adorl ft Wng't taMw W '

In-Ti- to

cowpariaon of quality and
prices. - ;

'J. 0. BAXTER.

Tf fprlrr am) Orowa Cl!rnS

Wenfd at Once.
Flvs Lom"Lr grulers snd flftnLa

bnrtS in wnrk In p'n!n m!'!.- .': - ?:: ) i vy - ; co

i I Iittlat b a One it or. ef tadlse
ii C!n'!"ni W(KI Alaft '

' ' ' : r u I for a'l a?-- . A.

' ' ' I I " s


